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Heritage Middle School 
 "Ohana means family and family means nobody gets left behind or 

forgotten.” 

Today  
At Heritage, we pride ourselves on shared leadership, student autonomy, and celebrating the whole 
child. These three pillars embody our school motto, Ohana.  Students have a strong voice and choice 
in the utilization of the one-to-one technology in their learning and home environments, rigorous 
instruction, grade level curriculum, and school events. Apple technology allows staff to elevate 
instruction and students to demonstrate high levels of teamwork, creation, personalization of learning, 
critical thinking, and real-world engagement.  It provides our students with voice, necessary 
accommodations and access to authentic audiences. Our innovation shines in enrichment activities 
embedded throughout the content areas and in extracurriculars that students participate and lead at 
HMS. 

Vision 
The vision of HMS is to accelerate learning and provide support for the whole child, so that all 
students can reach their full potential. We purposely select visible learning influences that are 
research based and have the potential to positively impact and considerably accelerate students’ 
learning. Our technology resources and the implementation of the Elements of Learning allow us to 
implement the influences of discourse, goal-setting and self-reported grades, feedback, established 
professional learning communities, and teacher clarity.  These high impact strategies promote shared 
leadership, student autonomy, and whole child support.  We are committed to continual evolvement 
of innovation practices, Trauma Informed practices and equity. 

Heritage.bsd100.org                  @HeritageD100

DEMOGRAPHICS 

APPLE TOOLS AND 
SERVICES 

MACBOOK 

IPAD 

APPLE TV 

LOGITECH CRAYONS 

APPLE PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 

APPLE SCHOOLWORK AND 
CLASSROOM 

TITLE I PUBLIC SCHOOL 

6TH -8TH GRADE 

DUAL LANGUAGE 

83 STAFF  

534 STUDENTS 

APPLE TEACHER 

APPLE LEARNING COACH 

SHARED LEADERSHIP STUDENT AUTONOMY WHOLE CHILD

https://youtu.be/0pWM4sSKaP0
https://www.heritage.bsd100.org/
https://twitter.com/HeritageD100?s=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IId8wKytYI
https://books.apple.com/us/book/elements-of-learning/id1367981260
https://app.classkick.com/#/assignments/AXc0sQJDQFCk4Vc61WA5Vw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BkmLSTRhhu-pi7tqyrdNEE2_zSpVdMXgD0CZ-EjoyKc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Op4aWLhUkAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khPzc_KbDIY
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfIunpZi-oeJQwE2X_bbY0w?app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfIunpZi-oeJQwE2X_bbY0w?app=desktop
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rfqm4MxY2LfZVR8k7LGtqtefJDeqwLeR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DY9pjGn11tA2hvOhXFUylPWElxqC50QP/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/GV9yxTJOv24
https://drive.google.com/file/d/183FwkQACPe-Nr7596eGmLptu0FCdfzF1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ey74i9wn3sl7omoEuS6RFZL8xRf5_U6H/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8tWGL1UzvlU
https://youtu.be/RYbr988sgXk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sSBr5DvBs-u5nIuCG6d-XMT9muQkZUqL/view?usp=sharing
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Learning  
HMS values student autonomy, shared leadership, and the 
whole child. Within each of these pillars, our students and 
educators value teamwork, communication and creation, 
personalization of learning, critical thinking, and real world 
engagement. Students and staff use their Apple devices as 
the primary tools daily at both home and school to extend 
learning and engage with the real-world. Weekly, Heritage 
staff participates in professional development provided by 
teachers, administration, and instructional coaches. This 
year, staff explored Clips, iMovie, and Keynote in order to 
increase their capacity and usage of these resources within 
their instruction. Classrooms are equipped with Apple TV 
allowing students to easily share their thinking and creations 
with peers. Ensuring that instruction has a maximum impact 
on student learning, HMS staff utilizes Hattie’s Visible 
Learning to choose and support their practices. For the 
21-22 school year, we placed great focus on students’ 
passions, involvement, and leadership.  Students 
personalized their passion projects by selecting problems 
they observed within their communities, used real-world 
engagement to gain a greater understanding of their issues, 
communicated with stakeholders and experts in fields 
related to their issues, and sought out equitable solutions.  
Students participate in clubs that focus on teamwork and 
critical thinking. Technology is used and taught by our 
student lead tech support team, iSWAT. Students present at 
the annual SIT conference sharing what they have learned 
about technology and how they use it in their academics 
and personal lives.  

Success   
HMS’s vision is to accelerate learning and provide support 
for the whole child, allowing students to reach their full 
potential. HMS is the 2021 recipient of the Illinois ASCD 
Whole Child award. The 5 Essentials Survey shows HMS is 
organized for improvement. HMS excels in effective 
leadership, collaborative teachers, and ambitious instruction. 
Specifically, we scored highest in the subcategories of Math 
instruction, instructional leadership, and quality professional 
development. Our Illinois State Report Card shows that 
students are exceeding state growth rates for ELA and 
Math, additionally exceeding the state average in Science 
proficiency standards. Students lead change movements 
that have impacted the local and global community. 
Additionally, 90% of certified staff are Apple Teachers, two 
are a part of the Apple Learning Coach cohort, and two are 
members of LEADE.  

WHAT’S NEXT 
HMS’s journey continues our study and practice of the Elements of Learning and 
how different Apple software can support us. We strive for innovation to be 
present in implementation, delivery, and accountability measures of focus 
groups, which are the foundation of actions within our School Improvement Plan. 
Actions are aligned to Visible Learning influences with a high potential to 
accelerate learning such as feedback, classroom discourse, teacher clarity, and 
self-reporting grades. Utilizing the Elements of Learning rubric, we evaluate 
levels of innovation within instruction and student learning. We look forward to 
continuing lunch-and-learns and hope students can provide professional 
development on Apple tools and apps. Additionally, we plan to host Family Apple 
Night, raising awareness of ways Apple products support student’s learning and 
the whole child at home.  

STATE RECOGNITION CHALLENGED CATEGORY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9-ZNaEME9Tk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ODbmrWrx_KoEjes4XB9Uz0BO4AKRtBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14CrS5Ix82KQIiIHJUEm6Vd9Yk8tiGCrR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19lm5ZcBqAlI8Y2aECQ1cA9K-Euu-AjHv/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/N2bbRGJrobc
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-GeWXb80q9lfeqQoSDjObAcuxAaLziDWgixDNANBJDc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-GeWXb80q9lfeqQoSDjObAcuxAaLziDWgixDNANBJDc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oM-f4sx245atg_AW9nl42OytRPmRGqHK_BFVNFXUFrI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MZPXm5Y5zxg&list=PLkzsUIbjfJ-Zmr2Yle8zIN0CzO6yIvB1l&index=4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KxO8eNVDxknIiCE-CsY-fCrhTpfXrPTC/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/MPxFWZsDatA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WmpgtjUxkXBEJMGUQoFaRzjWHiG3O5Y6/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k1SI9hdAU7fC59Q4jdMiyfY-yBbJACYvmhhh5faYJws/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k1SI9hdAU7fC59Q4jdMiyfY-yBbJACYvmhhh5faYJws/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/u-0RRV8MO-4
https://youtu.be/u0WhkZF6aHU
https://youtu.be/u0WhkZF6aHU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fUH8NVN1BrdHRM31Xu7qpl7VtTuHKXBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Go6FwQIoRAvvIAjHRCB7XeG7uQKXZ_iq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Go6FwQIoRAvvIAjHRCB7XeG7uQKXZ_iq/view?usp=sharing
https://illinoisascd.org/about/whole-child
https://illinoisascd.org/about/whole-child
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1frBZljl6vTgMtrYTl3QasPU7qTJGNF5H/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QMlZzhxPyXVmB8N-mAmFxCaR8ECGDnXqKzy8Z8DSrdg/edit?usp=sharing
https://illinoisascd.org/file/871/Whole%20child%20rubric%20-%20Sheet1.pdf
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